
News of the St Francis Branch
Trainmaster WiUnini injected tho St

Francis brunch Tuony
viI C Falrcliilil tool a trip to Beatrice unci

Iiincoln during his lay olL

Andy Ihncn roadmnstor nt Red Cloud Siiir

been promoted to roadmnstor with headquar ¬

ters nt Lincoln

Otto Eosundor rondmaeterof the St Francis
branch Iiiir boon promoted to roadmnstor with
lieadquarlers nt Republican City Hn line
cbargo of tbo lino from O iford to Red Cloud
Red Cloud to Hastings and Kopnblican City t
Oborlln

Orleans republicans will organize u Roosevelt
wd Webster club next Wcdnosdny Dean lie

Brien nsstfctatosupt and possibly Hon John
L Webster will bo present The meeting will
Tm held at thonnw auditorium Orleans repub ¬

licans nro for Mclirinn for state snpt
A frightful runaway and sorious accident was

wltnofceed by the pussongors of the oast bound
train of the St Francis branch Saturday as the
train was speeding past a crossing 1 mile west
of Danbury Tesso Ash ton brother to president
of Bank of Danbury and Jesse Smith n promin ¬

ent fanner wero driving a single rig when tbo
liorso became nnmanagcablo and completely
leinolisiid the luggy throwing the unfortu

mnte men violently in a deep ditch crushing
Ashtons skull and injuring him iuternallj
Smith received a fractured skull but will or

The brinch train backed up before
reaching Danbury nud brought the injured men
to town Dr DoMny dressed Ashtons wounds
and ministered to his needs Dr Robinson
took clmrgo of Smith

The Modern Woodmen of Orleans celebrated
their 21st anniversary the 5th of January nt
their lodge rwonis The Woodman nndRojal
Neighbors and their families wero present in
numbers and an appropriate program was ron- -

dered Chnrles Simpson dolivcred tho principal
--uddross after the inusicul and literary exorcises
were through A bountiful supper was spread
consisting of oysters and delicacies in abund- -

ance The writer was an invited guest and en
joyed tho repast and program It was cor
--spicuons Tor the presence of many children who
lind eatables in plenty Fifteen gallons of

--oysteis and 33 largo cakes wero served The
abundance that filled tho tables was notable
cand no one there could say that they wero not
liborally treated to that that cheers tho inner
man The Woodmen can well feel proud of
their successful entertainment

Just One Minute
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief

in one minute because its kills the
Tmicrobe which tickles the mucous meni
brane causing tho cough and at the
same time clears the phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals and soothes
the ailected part One Minute Cough
Cure strengthens the lungs wards of
pneumonia and is a harmless and never
failing cure in all curable cases of

scoughs colds and croup One Minute
Cough Cure is pleasant to take harm-
less

¬

and good alike for young and old
tSold by L W McConnell

TYRONE
Corn shelling is on tho tapis
Mail arrives every day by tho R F D

Tii re o linn monuments wero put up recently in
our cemetery

Rev Ma lion oy and wifo filled their appoinl
imcnt here last Sunday

The sun seems brighter since our new precinct
--officers were sworn in

We should not swap horses while crossing
-- etc so wo are for Roosevelt 4 years more

Fred Wiggins vaccinated cattlo for J C
--Moore J V Logan and Nova Rabern recently

Tho hoys had to quit shelling Tuesday se

their lallygag duplicator would not work
Our Jim sajs he would rather livo 2 years out

here in woolly Nebraska than 1 year in old Mis--sou- ri

Simple Colds
cease to bo simple if at all prolonged
The safest way is to put them aside at
the very beginning Ballards Horehound
Syrup stops a cough and removes the
cause of colds 2oc 50c and 1 bottles
at A McMillens
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When the butter wont

Come put a penny in the
--churn is an old time dairy
proverb It often seems to
vork though no one has ever
told why

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
--gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it

Scotts Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scotts Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat-

ment
¬

We will send you
the penny e a
sample free

Be snre that this pfcture in
the form of a kbel is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St N Y
pc and fioo all druggists
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The Story of

nee
We never tire of telling the story of Uneeda BfsCUlt
Uneeda BiSCllit are the result of two ideas That soda crackers could be made better

than they had ever been made before That it was possible to convey them to the home fresh
crisp and clean

The importance of the soda cracker as an article of daily consumption made it Avell worth
while to make the best soda cracker that could be made and to place it on the table as good as
it had been made

To do the first required the selection of the best materials and the highest skill To do

the second upset all traditions The oldest bakers said there was no way to keep a soda cracker
good That people were satisfied to eat them stale as they had been in the habit of doing
And so it fell to the lot of broader minds to do this unheard of thing to keep a soda cracker
good until eaten

The result was a beautiful royal purple and white package that kept out the air moisture
and dust that retained the natural flavor of the biscuit keeping it crisp and fresh until it
reached the table

To day nearly three hundred million packages of Uneeda BlSCUlt
have been consumed b the thoughtful people of this country and the
demand is ever increasing

4
That is the story of Uneeda Biscuit Some day we will tell it

over again for the benefit of those who are still tin the habit of buying
stale and broken crackers in a paper bag when they can get Ufgseda
BiSCUlf whole fresh and clean in an air tight package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Fffy pj

i i

DANBURY

Pete Lehns boy is very sick
Leonard Everst is on the sick list
Our new butcher is having a well put down

A boy baby at Will Johnsons of Cedar Bluffs

Two cases of membraneous croup at Frank
Hauns

Ed Smith of McCook was over to see his father
who was hurt

MrsDoMay and Annie Stilgebuer went to the
Bluffs to visit Mrs Nan Ashton

It looks like Mr Summers has opened a
political jack pot on a bobtail flush

Frank Eno the county assessor went to Mc-

Cook
¬

Thursday to enter upon his official duty
Cliff Burbridge is having a scuffle with the

mumps Otto Gliem and about a dozen oth-
ers

¬

also
John Boyer was seriously hurt by a horse

having threo ribs broken and a compound frac-
ture

¬

of the wrist bone but his recovery is as-

sured
¬

Hon Jeromo Shoup and wifo of Hill City
Kansas are visiting with W R Burbridge his
brother-in-la- for a week and looking over the
alfalfa belt

J C Ashton and Jesse Smith met with a seri-
ous

¬

accident last Saturday On the road to
Danbury their horso collided with a train
Buggy hoiso and both occupants were thrown
into a ditch the buggy top scalping them both
and their fall bruising them badly Ashtons
shoulder blade was broken and ho was rendered
unconscious for two hours The train stopped
and loaded up the wounded and brought them
to town Dr DoMay was called and attended
Ashton taking 20 stitches in tho scalp wound
and caring for him otherwise and at present
writing is doing fairly well Jesse Smith is also
doing well has been to town twice and is
thankful it was not worse

A Cough Or A Quarter Which
A 25 cent bottle of McConnells Bal-

sam
¬

is almost certain to cure an ordin-
ary

¬

cough It is one of those remedies
that begins to help from the first dose
and the quicker you take this dose after
the cough starts the quicker will the
cure be performed If you are not in
ever way satisfied with tho remedy we
shall be glad to return the quarter

I W McConnell Druggist

BOX ELDER
Charley and Frank Wilson are husking corn

for Paul Stone
F G Little is moving onto tho farm he re

cently purchased
Jesse and Leonard Younger are husking corn

for Fred Satchell
Debbie and Elbert Johnson spent Sunday with

Dolma and Lee Carter fcr ivlr

Fred Carter threshed cane for W Y Johnson
Tuesday and Wednesday

Paul Stone is moving into the parsonage un¬

til ho finds a place to rent
Fred Satchell an wife and Ida Modrell spent

Sundayjwith Eliza Johnson
Rev Sheldon an advent minister began a

meeting in the school house Wednesday evening

W Y Johnson and wifo and Bud Montgomery
and wife spent Sunday with D B Doyle and
wife

D B Doyle and family and A W Campbell
took New Years dinner with A T Wilson and
family

W Y Johnson and wife gave an oyster supper
to afew of the young people New Years even ¬

ing All report a pleasant time

INDIANOLA

Fred Duckworth is laid up with rheumatism
Martin Akers was in McCook on business first

of week

Earl Calhoun of McCcok was a town caller
Sunday

Dr DeMay of Danbury was in town on busi ¬

ness Sunday
I M Beardsloe and wifo moved to the couny

scat Tuesday
Tho school opened up here Mondaj aTtera

weeks vacation
C S Quick is very ill with an attack of ner-

vous
¬

prostration
Revival tneotings are going on at tho M E

church this week

Clark Hedges of McCouk has joined the fam¬

ily here on the farm
Harry Folsom has opened a tailor shop in tho

old Courier building
Ed Sullivan of Oberlin Kan is here visiting

friends and acquaintances
Mat Rollins is now janitor in the school here

Pat Donald having resigned
Fred Sheets and family moved into tho old

Mosher property first of week
Charlie Catlett of Bartley visited first of

week with Rev Crippen and family

js llf v0
MOTHERS DO YOU KNOW
the many so called birth medicines and
most remedies for women in the treatment
of her delicate organs contain more or
less opium morphine and strychnine

Do You Know that in most countries
druggists are not permitted to sell narcot
ics without labeling them poisons

Do You Know that you should not
take internairy any medicine lor the
pain accompanying pregnancy

Do You Know that Mothers Friend
is applied externally only

Do You Know that Mothers Friend
is a celebrated prescription and that it
has been in use over forty years and that
each bottle of the genuine bears the name
of The Bradfield Regulator Co

Do you know that when you use this
remedy during the period of gestation
that you will be free of pain and bear
healthy hearty and clever children

Well these things are worth knowing
They are facts Of druggists at roo
Dont be persuaded to try a substitute
Our little book Motherhood free
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO AUasti Ga

Will Short departed Tuesday for Watson
ville Calif for a short visit with relatives

Mamie Mann visited last weoK with her sister
in Bartley returning home Sunday evening

Claudia Hatcher returned to Lincoln Satur-
day

¬

evening after a Short visit with home folks

Nellie Andrews who has been vi iting friends
hero for the past week returned to McCook
Sunday

Vida Hagor came in Sunday evening from
Omaha for a short visit with her sister Alta
and relatives

The Italians who have boon working on the
railroad here for some time left Tuesday morn ¬

ing for Chicago

Miss Flora B Quick was in McCook Thurs ¬

day and assumed charge of the office of county
superintendent

Frank Lackey who has been visiting friends
hero for the past week left for Des Moines la
Saturday ovening

Elder C W Nichols of the Christian church
has assumed the pastorate of tho Christian
church in Avoca Nebraska

Rosa Paniam of Randolph Neb arrived
Wednesday morning for a short visit with her
uncle Fred Vering and family

Bernico and Allen Hajden returned to their
homo in McCook Sunday ovening after a short
visit with W H Allen and family

Mrs George Smith Mrs Whittaker and
daughter and Mrs Fred Hendershot and chil ¬

dren came down from McCook last Thursday
and spent the day with Mrs C Russell

E G Brown was appointed councilman of 2d
ward by Mayor Hoag at tho council meeting
Tuesday evening to fill the vacancy of Newton
Smith who has moved into the country

A number of young people congregated at the
home of Miss Cassio Harrison last Thursday
evening to watch tho old year out and tho new
year in Tho evening ws spent in playing
games after which refreshments consisting of
ice cream and cake were served

Quite an accident happened nt the east rail ¬

road crossing last Friday morning Mr Rey-

nolds
¬

tried to cross the track ahead of No IS

running 25 miles per hour It struck the wagon
about the center completely demolishing it
The team escaped uninjured Mr Reynolds
was knocked unconscious and was found near
the elevator Mr McCallum took him to Dr
Mackechnios office where several stitches were
taken in his head He is now getting along as
well as could bo expected

Will buy hogs Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays

¬

RS Wilcox
Millionaires Poor Stomachs

The worn out stomach of the over fed
millionaire is often paraded in the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession of great
wealth But millionaires are not the
only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs The proportion is far greater
among the toilers Dyspepsia and in-

digestion
¬

are rampant among these peo-

ple
¬

and they suffer far worse tortures
than the millionaire unless they avail
themselves of a standard medicine like
Greens August Flower which has been
a favorite household remedy for all
stomach troubles for over 35 years
August Flower rouses the torpid liver
thus creating appetite and insuring per-

fect
¬

digestion It tones and vitalizes
the entire system and makes life worth
living no matter what your station
Trial bottles 25c regular size 75c L
W McConnell

-

lVA7

Saved From Terrible Death
The family of Mrs M L Bobbitt of

Bargetou Tenn saw her dying and
were powerless to save her The most
skillful physician and every remedy
used failed while consumption was
slowly but sun ly taking her life In
this terrible hour Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery for Consumption turned despaii
into joy Th first bottle brought im ¬

mediate iilief and its continued use
completely cured her Its the most
certain on P in the world for all throat
and lun Tousle- - Guaranteed bottles
5c and 51 Trial bottles fiee
AlcCjiinoils drug store

at L VY

Indigestion Causes
CatarrK of tlie

Stomach
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia but the truth is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re-

peated
¬

attacks of indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caus-
ing

¬

the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach

Kod3 Oyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach protects the
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings a
sense of fullness after eating indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet

Bottles cnly Regular size 1 00 holding 254 times
the trial size which sells for SO cents

Prepared by E C DeWITT CO Chicago III

For Sale by L W McConnell

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Xebraaka Red Willow County

At a count conrt held at the court room in
and for aid county January ith 1031 present
S L Green countv judjre In the matter of the
es tate of Anna Cunigunda Flohr deceasod
On reading and filing the petition of F AI

Kimmll praing that administration of aaid
estate mav ba granted to Airs Jlabel M Kim
mell as administratrix Ordered that January
2tjth 1901 at 1 oclock p m i- - aligned for
hearing when all persons interested in aid
matter may appear at a comity court to b held
in and for aid county and how caue why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be irranted
and that notice of the pendency of said D tition
and the hearing thereof be given to all persons
interested in aid matter by publishing a copy
of thi order in the AIcCook Tribune a weekly
newspaper printed in said connty for three suc ¬

cessive weeks piior to said day of hearingl-S-it- s

S L Green County Judge

Notice of Sale
In the District Court of Red Willow Connty

State of Nebraska In the matter of the ap ¬

plication of Alary E Brady guardian of Lor
etta Brady John T Brady Julia C Brady
and Joseph F Brady minors for license to
sell real estate
Notice is hereby given that in pur nance of an

order of the Hon- - R C Orr judge of the district
court of Red Willow county made on the 22nd
day of December 1MW for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter described there will be sold
at tho front door of the court house in the city
of AIcCook in said county on tho 2rd day of
January 1904 at the hour of one oclock p m
at public vendue to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate to wit lot
number one in block number thirty three in the
second addition to the city of AIcCook in Eed
Willow county Nebraska Said sale will re ¬

main open one hour
Datpd this 29th day of December 1903
MibtE Rradt sruardian of Loretta Bradv

John T Brady Juiia C Brady and Joseph F J

Brady minors U iu ldeed Attorney

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
ffico over McConnells drug storo

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Rfs Phonk 13L

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

EM5SKM3NRi

F D KUKGESS

Plofniier mi

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun fcclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

EasjEsarvscNOsaN

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kellcy Oflico Bldg Phone No 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

H L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

S S1J SI

Over JasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

DENTIST posr in
Office over Grannis store JlcCook Neb

Dr S C BEACH
Office Over Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

McCOOK NEBRASKA

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Olllco over McMillens drug storo Residence
702 Main Aveune Residence phono 53 Ollice
phone 28 Calls answered night or day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JACOB BETZ i
AUCTIONEER

McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales One per cent on sales 1000 and
upward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTEACTEB
McCook Nebraska
of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Waterworks Ollice in Postoilico building

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office in Court House Phone 181

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraka

Telephone 44 P O Building

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

The Toledo Blade
TOLEDO OHIO

New and Larger Building- - New Presses
New Steretype Plant New and

Hdern Appliances n Every
Department

The Toledo Blade is now-- installed in its new
building wth modern plant and equipment
and facilities equal to any publication between
New York and Chicago It is the only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every stato and
territory The news of the world so arranged
that busy people can more easily comprehend
than by reading cumbersome columns of dailies
All current topics made plain in each Issue by
special editorial matter written from inception
down to date The only paper published espec-
ially

¬

for people who do not read daily newspa-
pers

¬

and jet thirst for plain facts That this
kind of a newspaper is iwpular is proven by the
fact that the Weekly Blade now has over 1C0000
yearly subscribers and its circulation is in all
parts of tho TJ S In addition to the news tho
Blade publishes abort and serial stories and
many departments of matter suited to every
member of the family Only one dollar a year

Write for free specimen copy Addres3 The
Blade Toledo Ohio
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